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Auction

A truly sensational home you do not want to miss out on, ensure you contact The Jess Nguyen Team to view this incredible

home as 160 Waller Road, Heritage Park is sure to impress and will capture the heart.Meticulously maintained

throughout with a generous floor plan that seamlessly connects each room while ensuring a sense of privacy. There are 4

bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes, 2 bathrooms, and multiple living areas including lounge, family, living, study and

dining areas! There's also a lovely gourmet kitchen with a dishwasher, and a double remote garage, all on a beautiful

936m2 allotment with manicured gardens, an inground pool and a wrap-around patio. Overall a magnificent home with so

many extras including air conditioning and ceiling fans, security screens and doors throughout, 2 x water tanks, a garden

shed and quality fittings and fixtures throughout!A rare opportunity to secure an amazing property in the ever-so-popular

suburb of Heritage Park is available now so do not delay as this wonderful home will be very popular and likely to sell fast,

please ensure you check our open home schedule or make contact to arrange your private inspection before it is too

late.160 Waller Road, Heritage Park features at a glance:4 great size bedrooms all with built-in wardrobesAdditional

office/study Separate lounge roomSpacious dining and family areaAdditional living roomKitchen with stone benches and

dishwasherMain bathroom and private ensuiteInternal laundryDouble remote garageEntertaining patio with outdoor

tilesAir conditioningCeiling fans throughoutSecurity screens and doors throughoutHandy location close to shops, shops

and transportation936m2 corner allotmentIn-ground pool with water featureGarden shed2 x water tankWell maintained

throughoutOwner occupied propertyAUCTION DATE, TIME & LOCATION:30th April 2024 at 6pmImpact Auditorium -

3357 Pacific Hwy, Slacks CreekSee you there, unless sold prior!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used

our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


